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Ever;. Evening, Wilmington Delewaiv.

"Slop Thief." a farce in three acts,

by Carlyele Moore, with Bert Leigh
and Hazel Burgess. Cast of charac-
ters:
.Joan Carr .... Miss Kerstein Forrest
Mrs. Carr Edna Oliver

Madge Carr Marie Lattimore
Nell Carr Edward Lawrence
James Clnney Russell Sage
Mr. Jamison Harold Hubert

^ l)r. Willoughby George Gordon
Minister Clyde Smith
Jack Doogan Bert Leig'.n

b* ja Hiokok

ri/ClC\U>tSergeant of t'ie pDlice ...Paul Linton
Officer O'Brien Ed Pyle
Officer Clancy George Edward
Officer 0. Malley Chas. Thomas

"Stop Thief" sustained its reputation
for being a "screaming farce" at The J
Playhouse, last night, and proved the

best selection for an opening night
1 ' l f n /\ n rrl> t a f Circt'
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last and all the time, the audience
was delighted like a child at its first

^ circus, and a 'favorable impression
ft was created that surely -will last

Y throughout the season. Every minute
of the farce is a funny situation, and

laughter got to the sidesplitting point,
while applause fairly carried the
on+nrc nff their feet. The Plavhouse
was cool, despite the heat ^outside,
and a large audience showed that afterthe summer season of dullness
the public is glad to once again be j
able to enjoy its favorite diversion,

B theatre going. The afternoon attenBdance was good for a matinee, but
M was nothing to compare with the even-

ring, showing that the reputation of

the piece extended, between 5 o'clock
and 8, to mammoth proportions.

"Stop Thief is happy conceit, a
~ M* i t Vl t O Q 11/"I_

joive on me paiiRi^aiiw » uuu.

ence and the thieves, "on to the

game.*' It is toe lunniest wedding day
that ever was, and hears out the defi-
nition on the programme, "for laugh-

i ing purposes only." Everybody in

£ the cast acted with the zest that comes

from 1'ie joy of work after a happy;
vacation, and t~eir success here ought
to be a forerunner of a long and bril-
liant season. Bert Leigh, as tv.e thief,
is the biggest part of the piece; he

J keeps everybody on the jump, and has^
L almost everybody in the family sus-

m pected of being a thief, because, when

f ^
detection lpoms nigh, he puts the sun-

hurst or the sold certificate on some-

one else. Even tfce clergyman is not

exempt, and a big "wallet of money is
forthcoming from the pocket of his
frock coat. The thief's sweetheart and

accomplice, played by Hazel Burgess, (
who comes as lady's maid to the family,was so very attractive and she
n-ac co nrpttv in her netitions. that
this should he the last time for hag-
ging game of this kind, that the audienceare'altogether, in sympathy wit':.^
her, and very much pleased when the

^ family forgives her and her accom- j
plice, in the last act, and lets them '

jP line, up to he married with the two
¥ daughters and their 'bridegrooms.

Edward Lawrence made a splendid
old man s part out 01 <.wr. tarr auu

i

brought forth many a laugu :rom the
audience with his persisteni "0, I will
be so forget.ul,' so did Russell 'Sage, |
tie English bridegroom, with his i'ear
of being a kleptomaniac and his hipingof the burglar to be his dotec^
tive and keep him from stealing, j

Hliva oc \Tr-c farr rrirrTPrl r>fl"*
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Lattimore and Kerstein Forrest added
to their laurels in their parts as the
Carr girls. George Gordon as Dr.

Willoughiby and Harold Hubert as Mr.
Jamison will easily be recognized and

^ welcomed if t'aev appear here again,!
m and so will the "police" and detective.

^ All three acts took place in Carr's j
K library, a beautifully anointed room,'
B and as each act began exactly where
V the former left off, the continuity was

Y perfect. The gowns of the ladies were j
the latest cry, and a summing up of!
appointments admits of no complaint,
from the most fastidious.

Such a piece as last night's leaves a

^ good taste in the mouth, whets the ap^
petite for theatre going, and prepares
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glorious season. The Playhouse is
comiortabie beyond that afforded by
any other theatre in the country, and
the play going habit t*:at was fostered
so splendidly by Mr. t rady last year
will be kept brilliantly alive this season.For something like seven years

» "Wilmington had no theatre, much to

the disgust of those thousands of its
residents, who are devoted to this
form of entertainment and culture.
Last year it was like coming back

^Jfchome to enter The Playhouse.add a

V beautiful home for the drama it is
mt .and this year folks returning from i
V the summer vacation naturally recur

to theatre, with its offerings of drama,.
comedy, farce, opera and musical
comedy.
"Stop Thief" will be seen at the

P Opera House soon.
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I iirlif(hit 01 For'.}-lour \re \ttttnins Clerk Compile* lis«.

Marvin m. Maui, or r>i. .' i;unn n>,

cl' ik. o the senate, has compiled a

roster of the senators who wi!! be

members of the general assembly
wliic'.i meets next January. The pamphletgives the name and the address
of each member. This is convenient
in several ways, but especially in that

. -

it enaoies noia-over inemuci-s iu m-

quire into t':.e abilities of the new senators
and enables the latter to communicatewith his colleagues in ad-i

vance of the opening of the session.
Senate committees are chosen in

caucus of the hold-over members on

the night before the regular session
convenes. There is a popular but er- i
roneous idea that senators are appointedto committees by the lieuten-

nmi'oiMmr lvlin i« pv-offirin nresi-
Clill, HVl,xx̂

dent of the upper house.

The senate when it meets next .Ian-

nary will be made up of 44 members
IS of w.-om are lawyers. The list fol-

lows, as compiled by >Ir. Mann:

Abbeville.J. IM. Xickles (new),
lewyer, Abbeville.
Aiken.John F. Williams, lawyer,

A * /
AiKen.

Anderson.J. L. Sherard (new),
lawyer, Anderson. '

Bamberg.J. B. Black, physician,
Bamberg.
Barnwell.A. B. Patterson, physician,Barnwell.
Beaufort.Xeils Christensen, editor,

Beaufort.
Rortolov.T X Hsrvpv Cripw^

... . x "

planter, Pinopolis.
Calhoun..J. A. Banks, planter and

banker. St. Matthews.
Charleston.Huger Sinkler. (reelected),lawyer, Charleston.
Cherokee.Richmond Stacy (new),

planter, Gaffney, R. F. D.
Chester.P. L. Hardin (reelected),

planter, Bascomville.
Chesterfield.George K. Laney (reelected),lawyer. Chesterfield.
Clarendon.Louis Appelt (reelect-

ed), editor, Manning.
Colleton.James G. Padgett (new),'

lawyer. Walterboro.
Darlington.C. D. Lee (new),

planter, Lydia.
Dillon.J. H. Manning (reelected),

planter, Latta.
Dorchester.H. H. Gross, planter,

Harleyville.
Edgefield.B. E. Nicholson, lawyer,

Edgefield.
Fairfield.T. H. Ketchin, 'banker

and merchant, Winnsboro.
Florence.J. W. McCown (reelect-

ed), banker and planter, Florence,
Georgetown.LeGrand G. Walker,

lawyer, Georgetown. I
Greenville.Wilton H. Earle, lawyer,Greenville.
Greenwood.D. B. Johnson, planter

Kirksey.
Hampton.JB. R. Ginn (reelected),

lumber dealer, Varnville.
Horry.H. L. Buck, real estate dealerand planter, Conway.
Jasper.J. C. Richardson, planter

and merchant, Garnett.
Kershaw.A. J. Beattie (new), merchantand planter, Kershaw.
I^ancaster.D. Reese Williams

(new), lawyer, Lancaster.
T.-jiircmc.O P fJ-nnHivin nlanter

Laurens.
Lee.George M. Stuckey (reelected),

banker and planter, Bisihopville.
Lexington.KV. H. Sliarpe, lawyer,

Edmund.
Marlboro.J. J. Evans (new), lawyer,Bennettsville.
Marion.Henry Mullins, lawyer,

Marion.
(Newberry.Alan Johnstone, planter,
trv> uci i *.

Oconee.E. E. Verner, planter,
Richland. '!
Orangeburg.Robert Lide, lawyer,

Orangeburg.
Pickens.W. T. O'Dell (new), plant-

er. Liberty.
Richland.A. F. Spigner* (new),

lawyer, Columbia.
Saluda.G. W. Wightman (new),

(two years unexpired term B. W.
Cruc-h. resigned), planter, Saluda.
iSuniter.R. D. Epps (new), law-

\~r\y QnnifnY* I
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"Spartanburg.H. B. Carlisle, lawyer,
Spartanburg.
Union.J. Gordon Hughes (new),

lawyer, Union.
Williamsburg-.E. C. Epps (reelect-.

ed). banker, Kingstree.
York.J. E. Beamguard, planter,

Clover.

ASTROLOGY \>D WAR

A Prophecy Which May Be Interpreted
As Preferred.Referred to W.

P. Houseal.

From a Letter to New York Sun.
A prominent German of this city

showed to an officer of one of our

important banKs an interesting noroscopethat was made in 182!) by an

astrologer for the Emperor William,
grandfather o: the present Kaiser of
Germany, and said that the predictionscontained in it were more or

1 - known tliroauhoui (! rnia::y.
Tin- earlier William a>k»<j if Ik'

" !<1 K,. L* i m /it" Pnwsin Im I r :iti :i II

swcr the i^trologer look to liiiun-s
1m".» (tli'* y'-;ir ol' the oonsultat io:i> and

arranged 1:10111 in to .oilowiiiA manner.
1 s 2!

1
i
2 I
9

1849
Adding them up. ne said. "You will

be king of Prussia in 18 49." which

came true.
They were already talking of larger

Germany (the consolidation of the

German States) and William I wantedto know if he would ever be Emperorof the larger Empire.
The astrologer set down the figures

1849 in tlie lonowing arrangement;
1S49 ;

^ u

1 ...11A
S
4
9

1871
Then he replied, "You will be Emperorof the larger Germany in 1871,"

which was the date of toe conquest
of the French and the establishment
of the German empire.
He asked how long he would live

to enjoy his sovereignty over the largerempire, and the astrologer placed
the figures 1871 as follows:

1871 !
i

1
8
r- I
i

1
i

18S8
This was the vear in which the em- !

i

peror died. - i
T>:.e Emperor put one more question:"What will happen after I am

gone?"' Again the astrologer took the
figure? 1S8S, arranging them as fol-
lows:

1888
1 !
8
8
8

1913
" K i 1 Q1 Q "» "n r\ ooic? "o oroa f flian crct
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will come to the German empire."
As Tolstoy is said to have prophesiedthat a man from the North, a

second Napoleon, would rule Europe
from 1915 to 1925, it would seem as

though these prophetic minds may in
this case have foretold the final sue-

cess o:' the Kaiser. AYho knows?

The Episcopal Convocation.
Anderson Mail.
The Greenville convocation, which

is composed of the counties of Ab-
beville, Anderson, Cherokee, Chester,Greenwood, Greenville, Laurens,
Newberry, Oconee, Pickens, Spar- j
tanburg, Lancaster and York, will
w\ PvnAA AO n v»/V -> An '<
lixCUL ill \jti ate v/" uivu wu vyvivucx

20-22. The Rev. Alexander R. Mitch-!
ell, the dean of the convocation will
preside. The Rev. Sanders R. Guig-
nard, formerly rector of Grace parish,
is secretary.
At the same time of the meeting1.

o: tne convocation, tnr* wopian s

auxiliary of this convocation will jassemblein Grace church for p one

daysession. Mrs. Alexander Lon?j
of Rock Hill will preside over this i,
meeting. ',
" It is expected that about twenty- j,
five delegates to the Woman's auxi-
liary and about mteen to trie convo-:,

cation will be the guests of Grace
church parish during tais week.
A programme of the meetings will

be published later. j.
Bishop Guerry hopes to be present r.

during the meeting of the convoca-1
tion.

Miss Caldwell Making flood.
Sellers cor. Dillon Herald, 24th.

School opened here September 14,
"with Miss Sarah Caldwel as prin- |
cipal and Miss Pauline McDaniel as-

sistant. Miss Caldwell is from Newberryand was educated at the Newberryhigh school and Winthrop col-
lege. Miss McDaniel is from Union
and was educated at the Union high
school and Liberty college, Glasgow,
Ky. "We hear Miss Caldwell is goiiig
to introduce cooking and sewing in
the school this year, she being an expertin domestic science, having taught
that department in the Horry Industrialschool last year.

Texas Legislature Considers Central
Bank for the State.

Austin, Tex., Sept. 23..A special
session of the Texas legislature be-
san here today to consider the estab-
lishment of a central bank ot* Texas
with $20,000,000 ca-pital.
As now projected the ban"k would

'raw about $7.".<>o0,<in0 in school land
resources available as pledged on

which to secure credit. The object is
to provide an institution which will:
loan money on crops.

This is the second special session
this year. The first, ending yester*
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day, passed a law, enabling cities, j
towns and individuals to build cotton

warehouses under State supervision.
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Pominick Will Run In 1016.
Columbia Record..

Fred. H. Dominick, assistant attor-

ney general, again has resumed his
duties in the office of the attorney
general, after being absent for some

time waging his campaign against
Wyatt Aiken for congress from the

Third congressional district. :Mr. Do-m- '

inick was defeated by Congressman
Aiken, but says he is still in the race j
for congress and expects to win two

years hence.

tyiiy Moving" Pictures Are So Popular.
Exchange.
Physicians say that one of the greatestfactors making for the popularity

of the movies is deafness. Only the
sense of vision is called into requistion.It is a grateful form of entertainmenteven for those whose dealfnessis very relative, and there are

an enormous number of people Who
suffer from slight degrees of deafness.
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| tell by the bell i
On the front of every carton and on tha Ki

^ label of every bottle of tha GENUINE gQ
| R) DR. BELL'S *# IfI riNE-TAR-HONEI |

^ P7]

you will find tba BELL in a clrcla. r/3
'A Granny Metcalfe, the s?.?e of Western K3
% Kentucky, says."Startin' right and stayin'
g ritfht beats trettin' right." so, with thesa £«

^ precautions, you know what to buy, andean |gj
| "Tel! By The Sell"
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